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Connecticut College News
VOL. 7, No. 18 NEW LONDON, CONNECTICUT, MARCH 17,1922
r==~IN=F~L=U=EN=C=E=S==='==AkiJ:=';;""M=N=A=E~A~T-SCIENCE~ TYPEWRITINGV-~CONFERENCE. V FACULTY.LITERATURE. A oourerence of Xew Haven Alum- 1'11<-ruuntost thing that has hap-nue in Science 'TOl'I~ was held in \\'in- llC'llNI this )"C'<1I'was the spectacle pre-
throp House at 7 o'clock on Xlar-ch 11. scrncd Saturdav nljrh t in the gym by
A small hut interested audi ence lis- the- vurtous and sundry ways that the
teued enthusiastically to the girls who vur-ious am] sundr-y faculty adapted
had come bar-k to tuttc about th ei r uicm-ctvcs to the typewriter,
work. xrtss Holmes introduced the ~Ii:-;>i Loven and xttss tcerrts. with
speakers. the double purpose or amusing the
.\liss Jennie Hfppoli t us '21 of the student body and swelling the En-
Ya!e :\Iedical School spoke or her- ucwmenc Fum], arc resnonstbte ror 1Iw
wor-k as u Fr-eshman in Medicnl School. contest that drew th em 1I1('I'C to try
Sho cnmhnstaod the fact that her uictr skill at a new game, '1'0 the on-
physiological chemistry and bacterto- looking axsem blv of .curtous students
log-ical COUl'sesat Connecticut College \l'hat a .study in the ehal'actcr of each
h:lcl pl'ovpn a grcat help to hel', Yale "PI'Of." wa!'; lll"eSented! It must be
had gi\'('n hel' credit for the chemistry true tlwt there is mOl'e thp.n one way
COUI'se. :\[iss ,Josephine Empl'son '19, to skin a cat, clse all fifteen of this
,l1so o[ Yale .:Hedicul SchooL spoke of letu'ned bo{]y would nevel' have pro-
the interesting phases of first Year ceeded to attacl;;: theiT common task
medic:11 work. The chief work that in Uf.;m;.l,\,-Ydiffercnt fas'hions,
~'eal' is anatomy 01' dissecting a ca- :\Jis:-; Holmes «('ailed Iloney) had
daveI', prohably, in her scientific .custom, an·
:\[iss Hal'l'iet Rogers '10, of q1e Deli- nlyzed tho situation and decided that
dcney Ulscasf'S Resea.l'ch [)epartment, to be- eal'ly on hane] and winningly
IIl'der Pl'ores~ol' Mendel. acl\"ised those dl'c~~cc1would be the best way La win.
\\'ho wish to tal;;e graduate W01'I, in Dr, I.AIWI'Cnec(Leify), thought'U shad£'
Rcience to tal;;e- histology, baeterioloS",\', \l"ould 11f>Iphi!' f'yes to keep on the
:ll1d physiolog-ieal chemistry a.t collegof'. mfLttel' in han{!. 1"0 doubt fl'OIll
She spoke of the intel'csUJlg people in studyillg" hi:-;toI'Y he had learned thl.
the pro [{ISSion tlmt it is hel' IH'ivilege cJiffieultie:-; of concentration! And
to meet. She is \Yol'king fOl' a eloctol"~ :\11'5,:\"oel (:\'onny), very appropria.tely
clegTC'p, :-;at next to him because like minds
:\fi:-;:-; D('hol'flh ,lad;;son '21 of thf' \\'0;], well ne-ar eHr·h othel', Dl' .. Kip
PNliatl'ic Depal'tment of Yale ::'IJedi('[I1 (Zip Zip) seemNl to prefer his hat
iF: doing" research \\'ol'k in thp diseasfl and coat and used a one finger
of rickets, experimenting on rat>!, :\II!'!R melhcd, DJ'. Lieb (Lazy) mathemat·
,Tnel;;son."aid hel' COUl'Resin quantif.<l.- iCH~]Y cnoug'h was veTy careful and
th'e chemistl'Y and physiological chem- :U', c1late evell though It was slow work,
istJ.~· hf'Jped her a g-reat deal In he:' \0 doubt he figured out how many
"'Ol'k, letters "'ere in the average word alHI
E,lizaheth Xag.\' '20, who i'l :11.;,;0 how many words to an average !lne,
wOl'ldng fOl' 11C'I'(loctol"S dcgl"!', Is etc.! ~\Liss Susie Sherel', with her al'-
doing rOlltine rc's~:ll'ch diml~osti(' tistic' sense of propOl'tion, wa·s dressed
to blencl in with the background al1l1
\\"ork in nactel'lology, She g"lVC the to let her tvpewriter l'lghtly be the
e\'pnt;.: of ::L typical day in tho wOl'l;;, dominant to which she gave a marke{l
~\ri."IsHelen Cannon '20, who is doin,L:" lauch I)f aCl'ent by her use of the rib"ht
C'xjJ('I'iment:11 ",vol'l;;: undel' Pl'ofessol's notes ~kc,v:,<). Betty BaueT, Samanthy
-.HC'lHlelRl'd OslloUl'ne: was un'1blC' to :-:lH:\'lO'rly and Connie Conklin proved
Iw j)"f's('nt :15 slw h.'HI planl1Nl. Also their evident belief that when in Rome
::'IIi!'!' Clwrlottf' Hall '21, who is a :"N'- (that is, in the world of stenogs,)
l'C'lnl'Y of r'l'OfeRSOl'Huntington of t11(' you should do as thc Romans do (that
(lp]l.'1rtment o[ r.('olo~y and (lC'ognlphy, is, plll on theil' clothes and manners),
(,ould not come I)ut wI'ote .'t \'ery in- The gum, Illdepend'cnt airs, and the
tpresting Icttf'l' I'('gal'ding bCl' wol'le ,unity t'a!:'C with equipment were ail
'I'lH' f'()nference was made dclight- worked very hUl'd in the l'oles of these
fll'J~' i"!'t.rmal by the coffee, cakes and thl'p(>. :\oli!:'s ~'[I('Ke-e, MiHS Black and
all madC' b.\' the I[ome Eeon- l'ct~T j'lnnl assumed nothing and went
,mlics De}lflrtmC'l1t, whi{'ll \\,el'{18('r\'ed at theil' work in earnest, demonstral-
to the gueRI,.;, ing th('i!- notion oC "typeing for its own
sake," r~onic Ernst and Nancy Kyo
!':It in the CC!l1tC!r-and found the gl'eat-
(':-;t pO>i:-lible hel!) in mel'ely wearing
c,lch fllhel"s [Ul' half.;, giving warn,
....mil('s :1IHI inspil'atioll to the eircl,;>
;II'Ol1ll(l tlWI1'l, :\liss Ei'nst. however,
Ill'cam" so {,xt'ite{! that she 'often fltilpd
:\Irs. Lilian "'estcoU Haie is !ltv.\' 10 ollC'.\· the stop l'1ignal. thus necessl-
;;l\'ing an exhibition of hel' pictures t:1ting I'('}lrirnands [l'om ::'lEss Lovell.
:1t the- Arlington Galleries. in Xew ])1', LaWI'{lnce got the prize of a box
York ('ity. To quote f!'om thf' :\",;>w 01" calld~', i,Ul illl tlw compC'ttol's ('11-
Yorl;;: Tribune, "Her exhibition ~s a jUYE'd it,
whole has cha:'R,ctcl', a fresh find ])er-
sl:asi\'e (IHaJjty. It suggests tastt>'0f;IOR AND SOPHOMORE
sensitiv:ness, and a di:rtlng,uishe~l. way EAMS WIN BASKETBALL
or lookll1~ at the paIII ter s SUOjects.
:\II'S, Ilale' knows her craft, and has a GAMES.
point of \"lew." ;'The :\"onh Wino On Fl'ida.\' C'\'cning a big, enthusi:u;-
Doth Blow." a. 11icture which was ex- tic f'l'o\\'d gathel'ed in the gym for the
hibitNI here at Connecticut Coll{'ge opening of the ba:-;ketball season. The
Inl;t Commencement, is one o[ the first game was between the Sf'C'OIHl
most pl'ilised pictuI'es at the ex.hib- t('nm o[ thC' ,Tunlors and Scniol'S.
ilion, It repl'esents a figUl'e in \.,oite, Striking red bloomers with white
at [l window, painted against a cold, stl'ipes-l'ed stockings; green and gray
outdoor light, OOlltimll!d011paul!!. rolumn ,.
Dr. John E, Wells at Convocation,
That Htera ture and life are closely
connected is clenrlj- shown by the es-
sential laws or great tttom ture. 'xo
one period, no one race, has mn de lit-
ora ture what it is. Oi-eat utornturc
\'Oi(:(,H tho exporfenco and trrc of man-
lcln d slnce it is Lhr- outm-cwth of the
r-norts and cxpertouccs in Hfo or men
of the g"l'eatcst intellect and fe('ling In
man~· 1',lCE'S and many periods, The
standard of jJl'psent anr1 futul'e litel'-
alul'e Is obtail1('d from the accepted
classics. Tn e\,('rr ag-p cel'tain groups
have tried in vnin to O\'erthrow this
pstablisllPd standard.
B('aut.~· of thollg-ht nnd henuty of
:-:lylc can ne\'f>r he separated, As
:-;tylC alone is :"hallow and ul1satisfy-
ing, be:Juty 1)( thought Illust be SI1-
prcm£'. Evel'Y piece of gl'eat literature
is the manifestation of the power[ul
r'h:,Ll'ar'tel' of its authol", who expressc;;
his in(lividuality without making n.
('ons<'ious effol-t to Cl"f'at(' an impre;.;-
sion,
It is not thl'ough fact!:', but through
PouggC!stion,through emotion, through
Imaginntion, tllflt great literature
mnkeR its nVlwnl. Y('t it Is morc t!'lle
to the history of humanity than is so·
('ailed history itseJr, GI'eat literature
will alwa~'s point the life J)eyond the
stars.
PROFESSOR JEPSON OF
YALE TO GIVE ORGAN
RECITAL.
01'. Han'y B . .Te~)son, Pl'ofessOl' of
Applied ),lusic at Yale Univef'slty will
piny at fin organ r('C'iL<don :\fnj'ch 231'(1,
.'1t St. ,TflmeB Church.
ProCessol' .T('j1son ha;.; ju,;t l'etul'nerl
[l'om fl \'el'Y Sllcce~:,>Cull'ecitnl tour.
whirh tPI'minn ted in '\\'a!'hingtOIl, D. C,
This will Iw the RN'OPfl oPPol'tunity
offpl'Nl XC'\\" Lonrloll of hl'l'lrin.:::r YrllC">;
110t('d ol'.;nni~t. L:'.I:-;tfoil)l'ing-,!lis audi-
e!1Cf' was hoth 1:1I'geand entllllsi'l!'lic.
Thi!': redial i:" 1111:tnnlwi f'\'pnt gi\'C'!l
fo!' th€' J)eneAt of the Choil' Fund.
THE NEWS-STAFF GROWS
FRIVOLOUS.
Thp Yrll"_~~Staf[ had n pnrLy! Edi~
tors, neportpl'H nnd Busin('ss ::'ILtna-
g-erR fOl'got theil' dignit.\' Oil )ronda~'
night. ),lar('h 6, and lmd a I'ollicking
g'ood lime in the basement of Dran-
fonl 1-Ious(', They played games--the
Idnd you uSNl to pl:l~' when yOll wore
~o('ks and R:1.shpl'1and went to dancing-
sdlOol. The Cl'ownin.!;" fealuI'e \\'.1.Sthe
,'1nim[t! contest, when ea~h girl torc
from :l n('wspnper th(' HkenesR" of an
il!1im':1l. Thpre was a prize-pI'ize.l' f\i'e
half the joy ()( life--A'i\'en to the
crcatol' of the only l'('cognizable
CI'('fl.ture,
The "XewH-ites" had re-fl'eshmcnts,
too, nice goo~' hot fudge :-;unclaes and
sma11 cakcs.
Helen Peale tIITanged thp party and
-e\'erybody agn,>Pd that, by JOY€" she
l,new just how to do it!
Thc );1·1r;:.~ wishes to POIT('ct an ('lTor
made in the issup of ":\Iarch ~, Ethf'l
Adams 'n acted as tempOI':11'y erlitor-
in-chief that week.
r
PRICE 5 CENTS
Z'THEORTH WIND DOTHBLOW."EXHIBITED HERE LAST JUNE,
DRAMATIC CLUB
PLAYS ON TOUR.
SUCCESSFULLY PRESENTED,
Uut-ing- the last week the Dr-amatlc
('lull has g-h'ell a series of plays for
tho Endowment Fu nd-c-Mfln'a "Wur-
zot Ftummerv.'' a. clever comedy of
English life, the more popular and
char-mlng- "wtn-o'<tbe -wtsp." of Doris
Hetman and Booth 'I'ar-ktngton's
"tseautv i:lIHI the Jacobtn,' perhaps the
best of the thl'C'(',
On Tuesllny, the1 141h, "\"i'ul'zel
1"lumme:'~'" lVas !u'csC!nted at the New
London L ),!. C. A. befOre a small but
cnthus'anic audience, On the same
c\cning ;'Heauty and the .lal·obin" W'!lS
~i\'en befOre tllf' ::'I1en's Club o[ the
Baptist Church. It \Vas preceded by
,'ome songs by .\'liss Helen Barki:ll'dillg
nne! scme selections on the piano
played by :\liss GraIce Balsley,
On ThuI'way night the thl'ee plays
wel"p g-i\'en at "\Vallingford under the
auspif'p$ of the '''oma.n's College Club,
There was a large audience and fail'ly
Inl'gp llroceeds from this performance
are ;lnticipnted,
"\\'un:el ·F"lummel'y" and "Beauty
nnd the ,THcollin" played before an ap-
preciative gathering of the students
f1l1cl fH('ulty oj' ::\!li5-:s:','I<"I.I'Ot'5Hnd lVIiss
Howo's School in Thompson on Satur-
day night. T'letween the play!'il there
were recitations by :MIs!:;Alice BarTett
::'1'1 is!'! l~velyn Hyan ane1 dancing by
:\1i!:s Caroline Fmncke. Thl's tl'lp was
also \'ery pl'ofitable,
On the whole the thrpe plays \\'el'£'
sl:ccessl"ui and well llresen.tec1,
OPEN MEETING OF
DRAMATIC CLUB.
'l'hl'ee pla.ys wel'e presented at the
Dramatic Club open meeting, for
:\[arch, befol'e rt large audience. in
the first, "A Yel"Y Nal;;C{] Boy," bv
Stl'art I'Valkel', the younger brothel',
minus pal't of his clothes, peers fl'om
behind the curtain at his sister and
her ardent but inexpe-rienced lover,
Adelaide :Morgan. in her action and
emphatic manncr' of talking, POI'-
trayed all the naive, breathlcss ex-
citC'ment and awkwardness of a
young lover declaring his first love,
(il'act> Bennett in hel' part as the "very
naked boy" possessed all the taunt-
ing, inconsiderate pel'vel'seness of the
youngel' brother, Janet F'reston took
the pal't of the sister, :-'felvlna ::\I1a-
f.'on was t.Iw coacl1.
"A Question 0( ),Iornlity," by Pel'-
l'intl \\'il(le, W,ISamateurish in its IH'e-
sCl1tation, Ellnor Hunkin, the coach,
tool;; thf' role of Billy Shelton, who
eonfldeH his matl'imonial trials to
.I('ny, his btlC'helol' friend, enacted bv
I'l'isdll:l Drury, Jerry lool;;ed the part
o[ the I~ng!ish g-entleman but h:.Hl can.
,:ic1f'rahle ctiffif'ulty in hold'ing his pipe,
Ruth Kl"OnthaJ, as Dorothy Shelton,
\\'as the \'el'Y sweet, and penitent wife
who l'etUl'l1S to 'her husband because
th(' ·'other man" didn't keep his part
of the con u'act.
The last play, coached by Jessie
!JIg-elo\\', \\'.:l.-S the best of the three,
and \\,onhy of professional players,
;'B('auty ;lntl the Jacobin," by Booth
Till-king-toll, tal;;es place during the
('011ti1lued{'1J ]XIOt:!, cotumn 3
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PUBLICITY AND THE
COLLEGE.
vVhen yOU1' family \\TilE"s you thllt
they saw a picturE' of a new "dorm"
at Conn('cticut College on the fl'ont
page of the Bing\'ille Gm>;ette, YOLlI'
llome paper. do you wandel- how il
got there'! 01' do yo.!1 \\Tite back that
they must b{" dreaming? But they
weren't. As it happens, drawings o(
"inal Cottage appNu'ed in' some
thirty-thl'ee or more newRpflJlers <t
short time ago,-neWSl)apeI"S th:lt han'
a wide circulation. Think of the puh-
licity! And what is more,-Boston,
Bl'ooklyn, \\'orcestel". Spl'ingfield and
Xew Haven papers are printing eyery
week. accounts of ha;ppenings here
which are of interest either because
local girls al'e dirpC't1y concerned or
because they boost the college,
And yet,-with all thi~,-ppopl(' ask
what Press Board is, anyway, ~Jld
why it exists. It is the gate thru
which pas~'l"s to YOU1'home papen; all
the college lmlllieity that 1'00 heal'
about or see, Thel'e is no. parU('ular
glOl'y attached to It. It functions
quietly, \\~ith weekly m{'e;'tings h{'ld
under -:'III'. Loomis' dil'ectioll, It!"!
sen'n or eight memhers dispatch nC'ws
items to their papel's ]"(;>gularly an,l ill
most cases rcceive remul1el'ation,
They are doing the ('ollege a I'{'ai sen--
ice,
-:\Iembership at jll'P5'C:lt is limited
and all failing to maintain thC' rp-
quired standard of efficiency :u'e drop~
ped, There's rumour of a campaign
for membership in th(' n£'ar futLl!'e,
--------
CONFESSIONS OF THE AB-
SENT-MINDED.
It was one of those sultry, drizzly
dnvs that are so ral'e in :'Iarch, made
all' the more unpleasant by contrast to
the previously cold, brisk weather,
For this reason I was very reluctant
to ~,I "holll>ing, espectuur in the drab
.umcsnhere of xew London, Since,
IHI\\'P\·l'I'. my roommate was or a verv
Jll'r!"i,..u-rn nature, 1 found myself <l
row hours, Inter- plodding up State
SU'(>(>t.hold irur rn y umt.rena. at var-Ious
Il'\"{ Is uuove mo in attempts to avoid
tm- ddppin~ <:OI'IH?I'Sof the umbrellas
held by the rest of mankind joslling
past us. 'I'ukmg- everything Into COIl-
stdera non I was in a most uncom-
genial n-ame of mind and fl'ightfully
!lured hy my roommate's flippant \"1-
\'adty. It was with infinite relie( that
I m('t!kly al'quit'",w(>(1 to hel- suggestion
that 1 Jlltl'chilse ~1)me sugar while shq'
Wl'nt lO til(' pOSt offic('. St.iJl consld-
<.'rin::;,my,.:elf a most pathPtic figure, I
slid aCI'oss the slime of the cartracks
;lnd pl"e<'ipitat("d myself into thp :\ro~
hi("Hn (i1'OCC'I'y, 1 pU1'chased the SUg:ll'
and imm(>(li.lt£'1y (ound myself fasci-
naled by the cltdiCious appeal'an('e of
the pastl·ie,.: on a nearhy ('Qunter. FOI'
[L moment thp pathos of my situation
was fOl'1:otlC'n, Ill(' VC'I'y cl<.'rks seemed
to be mOI'E" the('rfuL sincE" my PUl'-
ch:l:-;e, 1 ling-ered and IHlused 100~g at
<'I1('hcountel', howing and beaming to
llH' various empl!)yeNi, who were \'ery
r(':';]1onsi\'e ::111(1 jovial.
It was with loathing that I found
my:,;eif back at th(' entrance or the
shop. :'.Iy l'oommRte was waiting out-
:;ide and shE' s('('me(] (if possihle), e\'ell
mOI'e ('he('rful than tl1(' clel'lo;, I re*
luctal1t1)' st;lrtecl, pushed the dool'
open, and lhen a (h'eadEllI realization
was EOl'cecl·upon m€'. Xo wondel' 1
dl'llgged said l'oommate home Oil tI,e
next CHr! Xo wonder lhe cierks had
heen gTinnlng! Aftel' acquil'ing lhe
sugar J had nlisefi my umbrella to 1;0
OLlt, and llllC'()ns('iously had heE"ll bob-
hing" it above mc whilc reconnoitering"
the entire :'iLOre.-Tal.:cn Crom a dial·Y.
~"Ol' I'Lhcl' details, f-JecB. E. '23,
TO THE REAR. MARCH!
\Vh('n I suddenly look flown at those
hlack, highl.\·-nll·l1i!'hl'(l ,;ldIT,:;that our
opLimi"t~ ('a" g'ym ,,11'1(';; l am mo\"ed
ill aile of t\\'o \\·H~·S. l':ithel' I am
l'\eb-:ed with p;woxysms of l'ib;tl~l
laug;hler. {11', i l'en"rently mnrve! that
thosp ohjects :lrc the culminating
g-lory or my own stupendous fOl·m. in
l"l'st thpr a.r!' ra\"l!<.hin~, hut in action
tlH'~' al'e dev:'lstating! Long past are
thf'. dull. safC' (lays of the nOll-skid
>lnl'nk. Xow we march wilh the hot
bl't'ath of (langeI' (111 OU1'necks, The
highe~t point in a reckless hOUI' fol-
lo\\'~ the pry 110t of "squad fil'e" but
··to the rel'tl-, I11Hl'ch." [ elucidate.
:>.Iarchin;:; with gay abandon oyer tile
gleaming floor, my f{'Cl held high III
careless pride, hear the sharp
words. I stiffcn my spine. I lean
forwalxl illl an a~ony of effort. :\ly legs
beconl{' I'igid, I tm'll In-bol'iously, my
('~-PS fixed in a !oItare of stm'k con-
el'lltl'ation, Finally ,n <'ert::lin physi-
cal a.nd spiritual poise returns to me.
t am ready to march again. I lift my
head and disco\'Cl' that half the g~-m-
lUlsium s('pal'<ttc!-t me from my fei*
lows, J leap eagel"iy forward-
abashed beyond beal'ing, The situa-
tion I'eveats iti'ielf. I feel. a t last. Jil.:e
the victim or one of those nightmares
In which 1'01' eon$; and cons you chase
a cI'eature you can't c:ltch, :'Ily feet
ar£" positivel)' he~'ollcl my control, the
line perJletualJ~' heyond' my reach!
But still. they're \'ery hal1(1.somcgun-
hoats. Onf' of them \\-ould ha\'c made
a f1np coffin fOl' ).1dX. I could use
them l(it~ of \\-apr--but as gym shoe!';!
Albh!
FREE SPEECH.
[The XC'ws dOE'S not hold ilself re*
sponsihll' frn iJJ)inions expressed in lhis
column.}
In an,:;wel' to th€' letter h~· Auto-
lycus, I, as the writer of the fir!"t
seun-ilous criticism, may meekly sug-
gest that though I cry mercy il'om es-
says on morals I hare myself k.illed
only three men, I'ohllt'd hut half-a-
dozen banks, been ar-r-ested fur tu-
rhria tr t.enavtor not oftellPI' than OIWl'
weekly . and thnt my g-t'llf'nli manner
of life is vel')' or-der-ly. ~1)L'akinS",thc -I1,
in 1I<.'adl)" earnest- I lIhj('Cl not to
morals, but 10 Iroing- l'untinll;llly 1'1'-
minded of [hem. I do nUL ln-en k l'ilP
l.rws of xew r.onuon but I am IIC\'<:I'
found pm-Ing- e;lgerly 0\"('1' tilt' statute
books. They ure not .teurtous. msnrr-
ing, t1l'lic:ate mUltl'r fOI' illH'lIeNual
brow;;lllg,
I !lC(·t:llt the cdtid:-:m that my state-
menlS al'(' destl'u(,tive I'athel' than con-
slructivl'. II was tht' <"1')-of a hur-
(\lnpd "pil'it and I am wiJIil11-: to do
my hest ttl sllh~t;lnt!:lt(' my lil'st out-
hurst.
TiJ me 1111' littlL' l'l,\'j(,W of "'Dan;·wl'-
au,.: Ages" was \\·ol·tl1 te-n ('dllol'ials 011
till' ills of g-o:;r-;ill. 01' till? \';l!Ul' or a
('leal' con:-;f'iel1('f', 01', t'\'l'll, tilt' Il"C-
mendOUR \'ice ('allt"d procraslination,
:\lol'e lall.: of 1)001,>;. mOI'(' gl'llllc
Irlllght('!' at OUI',;('I\'C's,und, if we do
burhle- nf tlUl' lll1Grt-cornin:;::s: :l tonC'
not of f'XhOI't<ttioll IHlt n ccrlaln Jig-ht-
nt'ss of LOucl1-s})E'aking in a literary
fashiOIl-would m:ll,c nll' 1't'iHlthp rllf.',
mOl'C(';lgel"ly.
To the "harp slap ahout the HU;';/'!II
.lllt/dulI!. I g'nily turn tll(' othel' ('hecl.:.
ThC' {:fJ;.;lulI .1/111 ,.i('l/)I is vh'jc1 reading"
at It'nst. The news itcm:--, lhem:-;elvC':s,
it s;:ell1;; to me do not justify the- ('x-
istencC' of th!' Sf II",~. Thcy an' not of
CIlI.HIg-hmoment-the~' are "old-stuff'
\\'!len thry /.:Te('l I1S. [j is the little
asides, the ul1il1u~ sluut:s we get on our
life here, L!lE' imimatC' thing-s thai,
somCUmt'H (10 el'('l')) into the S'II";';, tlwt
mak(' u,:; slrul;J.rI{' with the eomhin:l-
linn of OUl' mail-hoxes.
Is this then, oh AutolyCllS, ('onstru('-
til'e, aI' !:lUll the Idlc l'a,'ings of nn
iCOllCl('Jast'! 'i3.
I)('n r Ed ilot':
In H leLler which ;lJlpeared in the
.\"!'jr.~ on :\'1arch 1.0th-, some one de-
('1:11'("(1,"The Exchangcs are uninter-
e~·Ung-why ('ont1'1U(, Il'cm?" "'liVe
\\.. 11([,~-:Ith('r f:'cm this tint either the
wriler )"(~ad:;;the college newspapers fOl'
herself, (}r she has no interest in what
other college men and women are do-
ing. At any !"ate, the suggestion seems
to mp undesirable, For c\'cryi"lody does
not have time to peruse the c:ollege
weeklies. lot is much more convenient
to ha\'€' the most imp-orlant points
brought to one's :ltlention in the
"S"lr;.;."
As COl' the Excl1angps heing unin-
teresting -pel'haps they are, at least a
few. But at the S:lme time they g-ive
us a kno\yleclge of what other colleges
arc doing in regard to problems simi-
lar to our own,-Stuuent Go\·ernment.
HOllOl' System, ('ut Srstcm8, Dra-
matics, etC',
In the last I:-;suc, we l<>;lrl1('(lof tlle
;Igitation in one college fOl- more con-
cert musk, and the reEponse to the
nf'f'c1 by the Department of -:'I[usic,-a
i-=ituation v('-ry like OUI' own. \\-e
leal"lll'cl of ne\v buildings on a college
campus. Are we not intl.'l'ested In a
~l'o\\'ing ('ollo...ge·? For w(' belong to
the same ('laHs. \\'p also he-ul'<1about
questions of Student Government. Sl.':L-,J
listie .. showing \"hat oc('upation women
like- hpst. and the ell:"Ction of a new
F'l't'sident in one of OUI' hig Eastern
coJicge!i, Surely we find variet..- here
and de~il'abll" information, .
The ".\"c'f",f' means news, and a.long
wilh ('ampus Xews, Alumnae Xotes,
and \\-01'1<1 :'\ews, It seems only right
that other colleges should hold a. place
in OUl' columns, And hesides, what is
more pI'ofitable than an exchange of
ideas'! H.
OPEN MEETlNG OF DRAMATIC
CLUB,
Olllrllu!l:lf {mm page I, cnlumll f••
time of the French Revolution. The
part of Louis Valny-Charault was
enacted by Caroline Francke, with the
unusunt finesse that has characterized
;111her acting, Evelvn Ryan, with her
poisp und exquisite onunctatron filled
tno rille of uie canuvattna Eloise
dAnvlfl l as none nther could, Ysabel
Lene-y in the difficult and emotional
1)1I1'tof t he sister of Louis, showed a
rt-m.rt k.thle tenseness and dep-th of rect-
ing. xncncettna xnmovncn. as Val-
s.u, did a most errocuve and prores-
stoun t bit of acting. Elizabeth -:'I[erry
c.n-rtcd off the parl of the devoted
hulf-wit :;olLiiel' \dth grunt ease.
Li:;lI'lI, while tdl rOll \l'hnt saw
hst night,
Out upon tlw hi~h-I'f"lad, 1,J()wn by the
IJrf'eze,
saw t!lC' sil\"('1" ]JO[IlIN1,[jl'S;
>In w thp blad .. lag'oon:
I :;:1\\' it hlll1rll'c(1 lacy veils
(;(j flllating '.'I'OSS the moon,
,-\1111 Ih(' "ky was dl'opplng slan'; among-
tllP I>r:lllchf's o( the trees,
ListC'll, whilr I tell yOll \\'h:\L r hellnl
1:I~t ni~ht,
Ihnl"ll (dOll:;' th(' 1"\\"-l'fo;ld rUllning lo
tl1(-' sea.
1 hcal'd the ~and-bal'f-; mO:l.lling-:
r heRnl lht> watN' lo\'e;
J heard jh(' plwntom mt'I'mAids sing-
ing,
f,'ar upon lhe wave,
AnrL til(' i;e;l-jdng'R })f'lJs W('I'P tolling.
tolling", d('f'p }lncl lo\\' fOI' me,
-Simons College Revue.
JUNlORS AND SOPHOMORES WlN
BASKETBALL GAMES,
Omt'luderljrnm paw 1, cn711ml1 .J.
hlooml'l'f-l - gr<lY stocldngs! Good
pa~dp.g b€'tween Big-eIO\\', WhitEOl'd
:ll1dnoyntoll. :'fiss Pnttel'n acted as
1'('I"('I'('P. ']';,p seo]'t' was 23-n in favor
of the .TunlOl'S.
The Frl"iO'hman-Sophomore game WA.S
!oIurprisingly f'xc('llent. The perfect
tC'ilm-woJ'i.: or the Sophomore team
Wol!,; expected-KeiJ'S lOll!:, clean shots,
Hllbbell's Ullostf'ntatious s!leecl, but
wh;,t was totrdly unlooked for ",va"
tile game the Ji'I'E'shmen !lut Uj), mak~
ing the first hale a tie-12-12. Sally's
gI1nrcl!pg", and \Varner's good \\'ork in
the fll'!:lt half of the game were par-
ticularl)- nolnblp. The Sophomores
,,"011 with n sC'ore~of 24-16,
'I'he n(-'xt e\'ening" the first Senior
AlHl .Tunior teams with th(' JlHl101'S
leading, 41 -27, and the ~f'cond F'resh-
man and ISophomc.re tpamf'l played,
TIl(' !'l-('Ol'ewas 26-7 fa\"ol'ing the Soph-
omores. The first game was exciting,
hut the :;:econ£1 l'('sembled a mad
s('rnmble.
THE STYLE SHOP
17 Bank St., Lawrence Hall Building
~IISSES' and WO"O;N'S
1<EI\UY-TO-WEAR APPAREl ..
Oli' DISTINCTION
Alwa.Y8 )Ioderately Priced
DaGON aECIT9L
-RY_
Harry B. Jepson
l'rores,;;or of A~'llli('(1 'hlslc
anll t ul\'e!:sit:r Org/lni!lt
YALB UNIVBRSITY
-,\T-
St. James Church
Thursday, March 23
8,00 P, M,
PROGRAMS 50 CE:NTS
0:\ S.c\LE ,\T
CHIDSEV'S
.\~D .l.T TilE
COLLBGB BOOK STORB
ORGANDY AND OTHER-
WISE.
"wtn you dance this?"
"Yes, I'd love to.'
"You know you won't rove Il at nH.
You know we loathe each other."
"How did you know it?"
"I'm not such an idiot as you think
am."
"You dance mar-veiousty."
"How many other men nave you said
that to, this evening?"
"Four, and r neVCI" meant it un tr i
now."
"1 abhor YOU!" hair hobhed-why did
you do it?"
"It makes me look yeat-s younger,
and I'm getting old:'
"Eighteen, isn't it? Yes, I remem-
bet- your sixteenth bh-thdav."
"Wh y did you ask me to dance?"
"Haven't an idea."
"J know-s-you couldn't heal' to see
anyone so interested In Ben-always
ha.ted Ben. haven't you?"
"You know, you do dance well:'
"But It's !w unnec,-,::!f:lHI'y to hand a.
line to a person you dislike violently."
"Not when the line's the t!'llth,"
"But when a line';.; thl.' truth, it is
no longer line,"
"Come on out on the porch-it's
moonlight."
"What shall we do-be p]'oxie!; for
each other'?"
''"You are heartless, arcn't Y(-II'.'
"r merely takl.' my cue from ,¥o.u.
"Dance here?"
"I'd 10"e to-and T mean it."
"I wish you dio,"
""VVhat creatures of halJit ',V" n'l
are!"
"Moonlight a.ncl a waltz, and the
gil'!-"
"I'm sOl'ry-"
"For what?"
"That she isn't here,"
"I'm not. I can't endure hel' hail'
"But it's not bobbed~"
"That's why I can't enoul'e it."
"Isn't It Queer the way we all Pl'(!-
tend to oUl'selves?"
""VVhat'!"
"Everything,"
"Bobbed hair?"
"Pel'haps."
"Let's sit here; "we can sC'e the moon
on the wa tel',"
"Do you take astl'onom~' or some-
thing?"
"Xo. I'm taldng a course in you at
pl'esent."
"Awful bOl'e, I'll ns;.;ure you now,"
":'\0, I'm intensely inte]'€'sted-why
clicl ,yOUhate me?"
"POl' the same rca son ,\'OUha ted me,"
"And that?"
"\Vp kne'" each other when w(' made
mudpie!'l or was it when we pla\"(>(l
marbles? I've "uch a pOOl' memonr ...
"X 0, I hn.tNl you because you hated
me,"
"And I h.'lted ~'OUbeca.u8e you h'lted
me."
"Then why did you say-?"
"Because one does. yOll know, if one
is <I girl with bobbed hail'. Go on. ie!;
.\"our turn now."
'Tm thinking-now, don't sa~' 'im-
possible'-that I like your mouth."
"Oh. no, one isn't permitled-"
"Really'? :'\ot cven if one begs very
hard and likes bobbed hair ano
promises to hate you ever after?"
''V\TeIL perhaps this once. just this
once."
"Do you rea II}' cal'e aI' are you pl'('-
tending again T'
"Again ?"
"Yes. again; you told me-"
"Oh, yes, I do pretend always. rm
not quite sure now which is t.he 'me'."
"How many are there'!"
"The 'me' who pretends intellectu-
ality. If I had enough brains, I'd he
that 'me'. Then the organdy 'me'
whom other people like, and the ath-
letic 'me' whom Brother likes, There's
the 'me' who walks alone and loves
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it;-the 'me' who suys 'perhaps, this
once, just this once'. And vcuv-c-''
"I'm not ctever-c-r am 1111-'''
"Yes, you are. I llke you,
"Which 'me' does?"
"All the 'me's'."
-rmpossnne. I'm not intellectual
and [ don't kuow what oreandv ts.
and J hate to walk. x ow you knO\\li
the worst."
"And !'IO-'they hated eacu ot hor for
ever after?'"
"x0, I want you to take h;\ck-just
this once,"
"I can't-c-reans-.'
"Xe\'eor?"
"Xever-,'
"Why?"
"Because it would be only the
ol'gn.ndy -me who could agree, and
against all the others it could never
win."
-wtu you let mo know them a ll ? I
lik e the--was it ol'ganoy'?-'me'."
"Then you'll hate the rest."
"I won't, necause the organdy one
would !Jrobahly moot on a ra iny dn y.
"'i11 you let me?"
"Yes. Dance with me again, now."
"::\Iay we love each other ever after,
~no\\"? Let Organdy answer, please!"
"Then lean down-"
Man" Made Lightning
FRANKLIN removed some of the mystery.But only recently has sciencereallyexplained
the electrical phenomena of the thunderstorm.
Dr. C. P. Steinmetz expounds this theory.
Raindrops retain on their surfaces electrical
charges, given off by the sun and other incan-
descent bodies. In falling, raindrops combine,
but their surfaces do not increase in proportion.
Hence, the electrical pressure grows rapidly.
Finally it reaches the Emit the air can stand and
the lightning flash results.
And now we have artificial lightning. One
million volts of electricity-approximately one
fiftieth of the voltage in a lightning flash-have
been sent successfully over a transmission line
in the General Engineering Laboratory of the
General Electric Company. This is nearly five
times the voltage ever before placed on a trans-
mission line.
Much valuable knowledge of high voltage
phenomena-essential for extending long dis-
tance "transmission-was acquired from these
tests. Engineers now see the potential power in
remote mountain streams serving in industries
hundreds of miles away.
Man-made lightning was the/result of un-
grudging and patient experimentation by the
same engineers who first sent 15,000volts over
a long distance thirty years ago.
" Keeping everlastingly at it brings success."
It is difficult to forecast what the results of the
next thirty years may be.
Gen ~Ir~ll.JEle ctri c
GeneralO~ce Comtpanv Scbenectady,N.Y.
"J 95--48SK
"A NEW EXPERIENCE."
'\'~ had Spring Fever, and we were
I~Okln~ fa]' hats, Spring had been In
x ~\~ )' ark long enough to turn all the
munnerv departments into Oriental
gardena of. singing color. They
~mouldC!red 1Il tangerine. and flamed
Into orange, with staggering contrasts
~f peacock blue and cold jade. The\r
seemed an al"titir'ial stn-ubberv grown
~o full fruitage on painted' wooden
st~lks, Our minds were almost dizzy
with thorn as we passed down aisle
artcr [lisle of thick, silent carpet.
[ had rent intentions of buying
hat:-pl'o\'ldecl beauty and pI'ice ShOUl~
1:i,~tls.faetOl'Il~combine in one of these
e~otH' creatlOns,-and tho [ knew she
(lid not bavo enough money wi th hto k . I CI'r:na e a purchase, my sister tr-ailed
hehJllcl, me. stopping now and then rei-
a faSCinated stUdy of some detail.
, ~ Seated my,self nt anI' or the mil'-
101ed tah~eR, l'emo\'ing my 'Vinter hat
-emphatlcally dull and shapeless i~
the lweRel1('e of these new beautie~
..~n amp,le, marcelled saleslacly gn~~
ClOusly gave me hel' attention, poising'
o~ hel' fillget·-tips fol' my inspection
~,o:de]~ afte]' wonder of wide, sweep-
lno'\!)l'lmmed hats., haughty helmets
and coy bonnets, "\Vith my consent
~I~e ~e[tIY Pln.ced them on my heao,
<u.d stoo~l hehllld me commentin f-
vO'''\bly h"1 g a
" < ',' IV leI SCl'uUni;:ed front,
S~de. (lllc] back, ('mning my neck a.nd
tlPJHng my IH-ud in an endeavor to se
tll! angles. e
One bonnet I'eally atb'acted me. It
ha~ a ,softly curled tangerine plume
whIch crept co~'ly over one shoulder
and the ('ut of the bl'im made a mthe):
atl,l"Ucu\'(l empha.a1s o[ the chin line,'
r sat and stm'ed self-consciously into
the 01.11'1'01',very much il:empted to
~nake grimaces at tm'self, but rather
In awe of the clerk. Where was Gay?
'Vhy didn't she come and tel) me what
she thought o[ the hat?
"r like this hat vel'~ much, but 1
wa,nt the <Lllpl'o\'a.1of my rl'iend on it
]),('[orc I buy ii. T thought she was
nght behind me when I sat down hel'e
She can't lle far away." .
,1 don't .1'nO\,:, why 1 concealed my
b ue relatJOnshlp. I am not ashamed
of my sister, but at any rate I said
"fl'i.end". and found myself taking a
cunously impel'sonal attitude toward
her,
The clerk was most kind and offered
to help me search. She asked for a
description of my companion. I have
lived with my sister for some twenty
ypars. hut I'm hanged if I was abl'e
to describe her definitely for a
stranger, r wasn't even sure what
clothes she had on, Had she worn
her suit or hel' V.rinter coat? I finally
settled on the coat.
"\Vhy she's medium size. and has
hobbed hail', and was wearing a blue
hat and a brown {'oat with a fur col-
lar."
Ah, the inadequacy of language!
From sevcn million people Dick out
ope girl on such a descriptionl But
1 wa~ sure she must he only al'ound
a cornel'.
The clerk and 1 traYeled the aisles
rt'peatedly. \ve saw bobbed heads,
hlue hats and hrown coats, but none
of them belonged t.o that personality
which is Gay. The mirrors, the tahles.
the Rhow-cases confused me. I felt
like Theseus In his famous old lab~'-
]'lnth. r detested the sight of mys~H
alwa~'s walking toward myself with
an anxious face. I thought Gay might
ha\'e been taken ill I searched the
]'est-room. I had a creeping horror
that she had been abducted and was
even nmy lying gagged in some dive
of cinematographic repute.
ConUIllIei on pale i;, column 1.
4A Store of Indt-vtdual Shop.
Rockttlell
Barrows Building,
& 0::0.
Carefully
Selected
Ultra-fashionaLle
Ready-to-wear
for
Women and Misses
MODERATE PRICES
COOK-EATON COMPANY, Inc.
"New London's
Busy Cash Specialty Store"
Suits Knit Underwear
Coats Hosiery
Skirts Waists
Dresses Petticoats
Bath Robes Corsets
Muslin and Silk Underwear
70 State Street, New London
Compliments
of
Mohican Hotel
ALL KINDS OF
WOMEN'S
FURNISHINGS
VISIT THE
James Hislop Co.
153-163 State Street
GREETING CARDS
For all Occasions
-AT-
KEENEY'S
15 MAIN STREET
PARTY .FLOWERS
,\ ND ARTISTlC COR~AGJ~S
FISHER, Florist
Flower 'Phone 58-2. 104 Slate Street
Flower und Plant Gifts b)" Telegr:lJlh
O'LEARY'S
HOTEL and RESTAURANT
FOR
LADIES and GENTLEMEN
Corner Green and Golden Streets
Xew Londoll. Conn.
JA)rES F. O'LEARY ),lanager
Formerly Keep Smiling Resta.urtwlt
"Good Enough for Everybody But Not
Too Good for Anybody"
Telephone 843
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IORS-PROM-AND
DOUGHNUTS.
1 I.\\'{, you tasted the d€'liciollS, round,
New London "'llJ.:"ar-dou~hnut:; and the dainty, fresh
sa ndwic hr-.. which the Juniors have
ln-ough t 10 YOUl"door, and to the bas-
ketbnH gnmes t Jr you haven't, you
had bet tor- make a '....ild dash the next
r lme a Junior appeal-S with a hasket
011 her arm,
The Juntor-s a rc exu-emetv anxious
that vou should be hungry-often and
1':\\'l'IIOll",ly~ and that you should have
lr-n ty of smutt change. (01' .runtor Pr-om
f s npprrmr-hing- at a mighty speed and
t-rom menn s monev-c-tots or it, they
ctatm.
n. ucvnton has ('!larg£:>of the dough-
nut-selling, and groups or gh-la In
r-aoh dormitor-y ar-e provtdtng and sell-
in;::;-the sandwiches,
So when you m-e hung-IT, you will
not II('N1 t.o rLlsh to the teahouse" Just
ap]ll~" to the Juniors and ther will
1'1lilPly YOUl' needs"
THE BEAUTIFUL
DAMNED.
htzgenlld-and more Pitzgel'ald-
fOLlr hundred und forty-nine pages of
F'itzgerald! '!'he fh'st few chap.ters
al'ouse ;l faint spark of amusement.,
pel"hallS 0\'('1'\ of interest, but that
flJeblC' glow I", soon drowned in
liquor!
In the IH~ginning, a cocktail every
page ai' i'iO if; sufficient, Then, as
Anthony Pa.tch and his beautiful-and
damned ~ wife Gloria~slink down
from tho ,Ritz to 57th Street, whiskey
oozes from e\'en' \\"ord-whisl(ey, \,el·-
mnUlh, gin-anything!
\\'ee](-end parties _. when Anlhony
and Glol'ia forget Ilow-and when-
they ('ame home--parties that lasl
longel' and longel' until their I'eputa-
Uon n~achel:; the Coast - Anthony
dl'illJdng something" CQl1stantly- an
in('ichmwl \\"oman - Glol'ia growing
"olc1el'~a liltle war-more li(luOI'-an(1
!;o the book l'nm.1J!eson until ulle 110
longer reads, but merely wades thl'u
to the' end so th[lt one may join the
~~illy lhrong who fatuously asks, "Ha\'e
rou !'I'ad 'Thc DeauU(ul And Damned"!"
WATCH THE FACULTY!
\\"ho would hu\"e thoug-ht that the
[acuIty speed contest would ha\'e
brought forth i'iuch unexpected re~
suIts'? An innonltlon occurred Fri-
day ni;;hl. The ,;;ame commenced di-
1'('clly after the type contest, before
most of the fAcult)' had had time to
lea\"e, Perlmps it was the bl'ightly
colored b!oomel's, pel-haps the I'aucous
cheering or the quick passing or per-
IHips the lithe twisting human forms
that attracted the facult)'" In any
case they wel'e quick to catch the
I<pirit and hilarious enthusia!im of the
l<]lectatol"!;, nor did their interest
abate on Saturday night, "\\:ho knows
but that the faculty will be so carried
a\i,"ny with the mal'\"els of the game
that they toO will (Ol-m a team of their
own and challenge the winner, as ther
do in soccer? \\''hat could he a mo.e
charmin~ a'ld altogethcl- delightful
utcture than 01'" Leib ~uarding Helen
Hemlngwuv 01' Grace Fisher guarding
Prestdeu t :lia r-aha II'!
\,.(' ourtmtets wail in breathless an-
nctpaucn. Corne on, faculty, don't
dixa ppe in t us!.r: THE IMMIGRANTS.
One used to wr-i te odes about the
dinner bell, but now it is the cunner
hut ton. Really, you know, this dinner
button thin~ is no joke" Ever ",ince
it started I have worn one suit with
my wh ite da r-ling- nesued costts- under
tho lapel. I clare not change, The
suit may crumble in ruins, become
desiccated with age. actually disin te-
g-ra te, hut ;1S long as the lapel ro-
main", as ,I gara ge for my dinner pass"
1I0I't I ahnlt he faithful. 1 will wear
it in the cold, I will weal" it in the
hea t. Otherwise I would eon tin uuli y
present an empty sro mnr-h at a harr-ed
doOl',
Howc\"el", the business has its
rlml'ms" A~ 1 tile paRt R:lmscy'g con-
('('lltl':1te(] .l::"la)"(',turning- clown the fa·
mOll!; lapl:l. :llHl harely t·cstl'ainiJ~g a
knowing" glal1c·C',1 feel like some de-
bonair sport Oll the trail of illicit
liquor. Try wearing you!' button
ll1yi'itically concealed, und revea.ling it
~L1dd('nly like t::l high-sign, and then
slide In' with the wic-I(ed leeI', and see
\Vila t ....kick you get! Touched by the
g"C'nt1cfingel" of imagination. even this
litlle game at' Ellis Island that \\'C
pla~" twice 11. day is de-ligh-Uut.
I WISH I WERE A PIRATE BOLD,
I wish 1 \\"(;'l'e~l pirate bold!~
I'd s.dl the nil'ate seas!
rei ha\'!~ my ~Ili)) with my pi!'ate ti:Ig'.
And r'd r/r; my Illl'il,te deeds!
('d sleep ill the clay, but not at night;
Val' then I'd l1avo my fun-
\nth my UIII' good eye, and my (jll/:
g-ood leg,
And my private keg of j·um!
Oh, I'd fix. the ships that'd scorn m}'
l1ag,
I'll IHl\"C'thC'm wall, till' ]llal1]';--
ThlisC captains :lIill cooks and g(:,mtle-
mCI1-cl'l)oks
\\"ilh their high-falutin' )'ank.
l'(l hoist thC'i!' m:1le" ,from m~" mast,
would!-
H they didn't IWnd o\,el' their loot-
And l'eI CUl'se 'em l'ight and ret cUt'se
'crn left
And lea\·e 'em to 1'01. to boot,
rd hide my In,,aSul'e like Captain Kidel.
\\"ith a skull or two quite neal';
And l·cI ('orne back to snoop fll'ound
(;;\"Cl'Yseventh 01' 'levcnth yeal""
(Ih. 1 wish 1 wcre a. piratc bold!-
I'll sail the pil'ate seas!
I'd na\"e my ship with my pil'ate fin!;,
And rd ,Iu my pimte cle<.'ds!
'23,
C'ol1Struction of fourteen capital
",hips is sllspended by Seeretary Denby
at the direction of Presidenl Harding,
in -anticipation of ratilicatiol1 of the
nan)1 Ilmitarion treaty,
LYON&EWALD
Think of Us for any
SPORTING GOODS
You May Want
FLASH UGHTS and GENERAL HARDWARE
88 State Street, New London
-----
NEW SPORT HATS, SCARFS and SWEATERS
FUR CHOKER SCARFS for present and spring wear
TATE &- NEILAN
andHatters
State and Green Streets,
Furnishers
New l.ondon, COIlIl.
We go to school that we may be
examined. Why do they examine us?
That we may fail, since the upper
class-room holds only forty scholars.
-c-Bar-r-ie.
Examine our work, See if we
fail to give service"
SUOWIl)', Corner Bank and Stllte Street!!
THE BEAUTY P~RLOR
MAE. DONDERO
VllllCY Toilet AI'tie-leg, llfanlcuring,
lHll,HilIgC, "llIre-eUlng, geutn Treatments.
Electric Treatments
Room 222, Plant Building
Telephone 310 ~ew London, Conn.
The Specialty Shop
MA~WARING BLDG,
Hosiery, Underwear
Waists, Neckwear, Corsets
THE COLLEGE GIRl/S MEfJCA
Compliments
of
The Bee Hive
THE S, A, GOLDSMITH CO.
Get It At
STARR BROS., Inc.
DRUGGISTS
no STATE STREET
Alling Rubber Co.
Best Quality
Sweat Shirts and Sweaters
Tennis Shoes and Rubbers
162 State Street, New London, Ct,
LOOSE LEAF BOOKS
DIARIES and STATIONERY
SOLOMON
44 Main Street
STRAUSS & MACOMBER
WATCHES, DIAMONDS
and JEWELRY
100 !"lllt.e Street. Xl'\\' J...on(lon, COIIIl"
Fine Wa.tchesRepaired and Adjusted
UNION BANK&TRUST CO.
STATE STREET
CO:\fPLIl\:lEi\"TS OF
ISAAC C. BISHOP
PHOTOGRAPHER
'Phone 403 Manwaring Bldg.
CONNECTICUT COLLEGE NEWS
UA NEW EXPERIENCE."
CpJlcluded from JJ(t~ 3, CtlluWtl h.
It was nearly rtvc o'clock-closing
time. I expressed a part of my anxi-
ety to the clerk. and apologized for
not taking the hat. I had a vague
feeling that 1 might need all the money
I hu d with me.
"What shall I do? What shall I do'!
o you POOl' fool! Come, knock a little
sense into voursett. where wert" 'we
to meet Hilda Van Bur-en for dinner','
Gay mentioned it vaguely on the bus
,IS we were coming down, '\'ail-yes!
the waiting room of the Grand Cen-
tral! Thai was it! What does Hilda
look like'! All l'n> ("'('I' heul'd Gay sny
is that she has \'cmul'kbly brilliant
eyes. 'Veil, I'll go La the Grand Cell-
tnll and look thl'u the waiting room
fOl' a gil'! with bl'illiant eyes; and if
T find one I'll ask her if she's se('n
nay, Divine comedy that will be!'
The stare had ofllcially closed, They
let me out a side dOOI', I was so stu-
pid I think I must have completed
the block hefore I could I1ml the A \'C'-
nue,
I ne\'er knew a Lime when Twas
more pleased with the sight of the
Gl'an~ Central. "A gil'! with bright
eyes, in the waiting- room, ,"Veil,
theY'I'e not a paniculal'1y dull-e)"ed
crmvc1,-hut r won deL is that one 1001,-
ing at me a little oddly?"
"Pal'don me, but al'e you Hildl1 Yan
Buren ?"
"YE'S, are you Dori!'!'?"
"Yes, h(ll'{' you snen Gay?"
"YC's, she sHid she'd lost you.
"She /(J8I. me! The pOOl' fool! Shl'
means she .~1."iIJ1J,'d me! 'V,lly, T ll:1/1
all :\lcCreery's millincr:'.- depal'tmcnt
searc'hing an hOUl' fOl' her! T houg-ht
she was dead 01' kiclnn !>ped."
.o\nd then thru the door burst :l
medium-sized figul'e, with bobbed hail',
wearing a bluc hat, filii a blue suit!
"W/HlI happened to you?"
"'What happened to yllll I"
"You POOl' nut! I looked 3,11 on'r
fOl' you,"
"I sweor I looked 1'01'you."
""Veil, I was ri.ll'ht thel'e b'ylng on
hats. Didn't you see me sit down?"
"\Vell, I couldn't find yoU, so I sup-
posed you'd gone ahead, and I thought
Hilda would be waiting, so T came to
the stalian,-and then you weren't
hel'e,~T'\'e been way back to :\[c-
CI'eel'Y's, and it was closed, and Twas
afraid 1'1.1 never find ;l:OU!"
"Vlell, we're here no\\",-but T tell
you, old deal', it'll be a long clay hE>fol'e
I ever shop wi th you ftgain!"
"0, but you'ye had a new experi-
ence! 1 firf' for 1H'\\- f'xperienccs!"
said Hilda, hel' brown ",~"es agIo\\'.
O. J. '24.
YOUR WEEK-END IN THE
INFIRMARY.
"Go home and gf't ~'our tooth~brush:'
says the nurse, truculent!y J'cganling
you over the thing that has just be-
tT8yed your temperature"
"I have classes," you protest nobly,
"Go home,"
Her brown hair may be soCt and
wavy, Her eyes may be a lovely gl'een
but their capacity to exprcss dctel'mi-
untion is infinite. You goo home and
return with YOUI" b3th-robp, slippers,
nail-file, "If 'Vintet' Come'S," and find
that you haVe! fOt'gotten YOUl' tooth-
bl'ush, You send messHges to your
room-matE' thru val"ious channels
and t,'IlSNnCe yourself in yOUl' allotted
hed.
"If \\-irrtel' Comes" is intel'esting.
You l"ead on with an occat:onal and
IllensUI'able linge at 1.he thought of
classes missed, This is to he a perfect
day, You aW:lit lunch with anticipa-
tion,
T\Velye o'cl-ock and the brown-
haired, green-eyed little thing, smirk-
ing wickedly, comes in with a huge
tray, She places it on you!' lap, You
observe )'our chastened expression in
5
it cup of bouillon; two saltines lend a
~lIbst3ntlal air to your meal.
YOUI' day is ruined. Of course. you
swallow It-c--t he bouillon. You're hun-
gr)', "If \Yinter Comes" means noth-
InK moro to you, when she removes
yrrur t1"ay vou lift a pained gaze to her
ereen and comptacent star-e. lOU even
feel pained at this Indecent. expose of
human coldness. You indulge'" a bit
of sarcu sm. u gem-like epigrAm, -Bb e
1'C'tOI'l'l swiftly and glides 04't ot the
door. You bellow arter her retreating
form with the qutmessence of lady-like
I a co in your- tones. The door closes
softly, mockmg-ly. YOli glnl'e at "It
\\"intcI' ('ames."
Aha! What ha\'e WI.' hel'e--a letter?
Your lOoth-lwush has rome to you in a
pale htyC'nder envelope, All yOUl" little
fl"iends have inclosed poem~ and prec-
ious bit:,; ot philusoph)', condolences
and jee!'s, YOll SI:U't l'iJ{ht in com-
P-Dsillg ('fficiC'llt and NlllUl1~' pr(>cious
retorts fllltl you I'etain a copy or the
hc!'t onPS, (A spasm of the "di\'ine
:1f[Jaltl~" is 1111 too n.u'('!) As you
mcdiwtin"ly ehew youl' pen on the last
j('weL Rhc, thp Grf'en-Eyec1-0nE.', pokes
lIel" h('<\{1 in tile door and tells you
lhat it might be well fOl' -you to at-
lllllp! forty winks, As a. matter of
faN !';he mal.;eFl no bones ahOllt the
fa"t thaL if you don't want to sleep
YOll might have the coul'lE's:,>,to clo:,;e
.\·OU1' ('yes and give the nppeal';-ll1Ce
t!lel'cof, \\"-hercupol1 you tell hel" you
;Ire not givl'n to (IN'eit and you neYcr
sleep at this ridiculous houl', 'l.l1ylww,
~he SUtrefi mOI'osely at you,
lOll .'·('ek the (ony \\'inks,
At til(' thil'ty~se\'enth, ju~t us the
I'l11pel'ill' \\';'\8 about 10 crown you with
uliyp:,<, She comes in ngain, bea.l'ltl;:;-
11:trd-hoilcd ('Dcoa. lOU rcmon8tl'ate,
She coidly in[Ol'mR you that you hav!'
h{'('n :lslcep two hours! You are then
i'(>l'l"incpd that nIl females al'c inherent
Ear"', You tE"1lllel' about the crown of
o:in'"" Sht' inform:,; you with no
11:llticlIlllr passioll that she will crown
,\'Oll WiLh cocon. if yOll d'OIl't talk lil,C' a
I'ational being. As you d'l'inl, thl;' cocoa
you decide that nursing fl.S a profession
",ho\!ld be Iconf!llf'(l to honest. h:nd-
wOl'l<ing women whQ hnvE.' hearts and
:-;t.,mcappreciation o-f c1as.,;ic literutlll ('.
The Grecn-E,vNl-Olw smirk:,; whl'n
YOll ask h('I' \\"h:lt you will /!,"l't for
SUPP('I'! :'1'1 ilk to;I:,;t1 YOll
mill.; toast!! Lif(' is indecd
biVtPI'. It is enough to-give~anyon-e a
suspie;:'ous temperalm'C', Y'Ou ])r:lY for
the morl'ow.
Along i',vith ;'~O\ll' millq tom't She
llri:l;:::S YO,lIII note [I'om2'our crony \\,,\,:J
\\'l'lte:-; of the GI'een-l'.yed-()ne <IS "if
"I,]f'nry-('yed drag-on," You show that
phnl;:e to -the GI'een-Eyed-One wilh
gTC'a,tglee. You supplement it \yith a
rC\\' choice allusion", of .\"om' own and
dNect [l glint of hattie, p'oison, murder
:1'- 1 Iii 'dl'n death in hel' eyC', whpre~
11:-"-' ypu slop, p,le:lsed with yOlll' abil-
it.\" to pl'ovoke cold hall'eel.
:\0 hool.;"'. :'\"0 magazin('l$ except
Hila ones. Thl' 1:1;:tpatient a[{' up the
IntC'st copiefi in :I frenzy of sometilinl-:"
nt· othel', You almost gh'e way to :l
c!cfii!"c to :1.l;similate the bed-c1otlw"',
thC' rUI'nitlll'e and the Green-Eyed One.
:'\"atnrally, when She pokes the thing
unLlt'I' your longup it I'egistel's 103. Shc
Pllts 1L hot-\\"atcl' hattie on you!" hl':l11
and an ice-bag alt youl' feet and C'x-
!WCl>.<; you to take it la" ~ joke!
A.£:'es P[lfiS Eon", Df'-
l11'i\"l'~dof human eompanionship. thl'
chaltC'ring ",ounds of th€' gil'1s IKIl'llll-
ing by YOUI' door-once like fiO many
magpies-al'C' like so many angels'
voiceR to rOLl. You could (>\'ell hail
lb:' apl){'al'allC'e of the billowy, p!af'id
and vacuously gl'inning Cl'eaturf' who
wheezt's f'ontinunlly bN;ide you in
XalTath'C' Prosc,
:\Iore ('am: -The Iigh't of I'e·
turning" I'eason, :\lilk toast 1'('-
placed hy Food Phenomenal 1'1.'-
('overy. You discover a snNd.;:-
illg- affection ror the Green-I:yed-Ollf".
On Sunday e\'ening, in trembling
tones. )'OU Inform her of your death-
less love as she singes your teet with
a nor-water bottle, She scorns you.
II um itia ted, th ur-t and nm-assed you
s-eck sleep arter whispering, "Frailly,
thy name is woman."
The next morning you go to your
advanced cornnosnton class. 'The
dutcct accents of your professor calm
you with what, to your still fevered
cru-s. seems to be, "Turtle Eggs il fa
.fl;assiz." You roraet the Green-Dyed-
One. You hnve nOL thought of her
Kltlec,.. YOLI ;t1'C normal OIKe again.
STUDENT TOURS TO
EUROPE.
Sc\'('nty-fh'(' Amel'ican college stu-
IIf'l1l'" will K[lcnd the mOIHhs of .July
and AU~USL in Denmal'l.;:, NonnlY, and
SWl·d('ll. These students will be offi-
dally recC'h'{'(! hy the AmeriC-fln :\Iin-
iHtCI'S in Ihe Seanclinavlan capitols.
III Sweden, arrangements for the en-
t('l'winmcnl of the Amel'ican visitors
will be supervised by Dl', Svante
Al"rhenius, PI'f'sident or the ).;"obeJIn-
stitute and Sweden's most clisting-
uished ~cientist. !-"natuI'es 0( the viSIt
to ,\'oJ'way will be an (Ludience with
King Haakon at his summer palace, a
1'€"C'eption at the American legation,
and a. lectuJ'e on \"ildng antiquity by
Professur A, \V, Broggel' or thc Un i-
\,{'}'Sily of CI1l'istiania,
In each of th(' SC:lndina\"ian coun-
tries then' is an ol'ga.nization fOl' the
promotion of friendly I'elations with
tIl(' l"nited Sta1.es thl'ough educationnl
in LC:'changc, tllC Dnnish -Amel'ican So~
('i{'ty, the ,\'ol'wegian-Amel'ican Founda-
tion, and the Swedish-American Found·
ation, By these 'Ol'sanizatiolls, Scandl-
n:t\'ian ",tutlcllts ;II'C sclectcc1 each year
ror sLudy al AmCl'h:un colleges and
un;vI'n,ities. '1'lwse same institutions
ill'C acting- as hosts of the American
Ktu(\('nls, :\11',:James Creese, Secretary
or the Amel'ican -Scandinavian Founda-
tion. :tnl1 Pl'of~ssor A, B. B»"Ion of
YHI(' L:lli\'crslty wl11 acoom1'!'ny the
gT()' p. Lecturcs on varirous phases of
:-:",llldinuxiall life and history will be
:":;~\'('Il dUl'in;; th(' voyage and after ar-
l'i\'al In Europe. The ·tour is arranged
ill conjunction' with similar student
tllurs to ItBly, l"rance,' and Great
Hl'iLllil1. all foul' of which are under
tilt, g'C'nv:'al auspices of the Institute of
Inte:'nutional I::ducation, and members
or tl1(.' diffel'ent groups will sail from
X ('\\' YOI'k on July 1 on a liner chat·~
\(']"('d for them.
OPEN LETTER.
J)e;ll' E'li tol":
In ::;j)ealdn~' of the lettel' whiC"h ap-
pearcd in the "S{'lr.~" for :\'1arch 3rd,
AutoIY('l:s, it spems to me, waxes in-
('onsister~'t in hpl" insistent attempt to
1'C'lfl'l',,;dll the "happy medium" and to
lw just. She S3y"S, ,'It takes brains to
eOllsu'uct," but she gi\'es no more real
constl"ue-th'e addce -herself than the
auLhor of th(' prc-vious letter.
'1'11(' ;luthOl' of the letter" of :\Iarch
::n1. I wl.;e it, credited the editor and
l'c;l(lel's of the ".\"('II"i<" with perspicacity
"'lltticiC'nl to undersl.'"lnd that she was
pj('~ldillg fol' a change in material
whid) (,fluid he bl'ought about only by
rill' : t ....,1' l"t',lu('sting al1.lcles of a varied
ll:lllll'(' [I'Om potential conlributol's,
~::n'ly 1 hi", is the obvious infel'ence of
til(> lelt('I', and it was not necessary
fill' its \\Tit(']" to be more "construc-
th'e,"
En:,n if the writel" of the let tel' of
":\Iarch 31"1.1.;ll'eording to AutolYCllS, did
compliment Ihe ';Xcu:iJ" when she
thought she \V,ISeondemning it by S<'lY-
il'g that iL might be circulated among
the Sunday Sehools of 'the town for
gCllC'rili uplift, i:.;n·l it undeniably true
thaL th(' editorials have been written
in :l vcry ju\"enilc !<tyle? Yes, college
hil"l:> are intel'ested in the moral side
of life, bUL they prefe-l" weHconstruct~
ed articles which do not an'tagonize
tht-u the very obviousness of their-
morality.
'rne "-,"f'Jell" arart itself possesses
ability, \'\'hy always nave the same
members contribute me editorials?
Give same of the others an oppor-
tunity,
Certnf nly. xnke's suggestion that the
embryonic poets shoulcl IlC encouraged
is a good one. This needn't be con-
lined to noeu-y. If votuntarv contribu-
tions are rare, it would not be ex-
u-cmetv diffl.cult to request material
n-om uuddtnc uutbora.
I am appenlrng- neither for a "Boa-
lon American" nor a "Purple Cow,"
but fOl' the C'liminalion of mOl"aJ-
siltmatcd Rermons, and the substitu-
lion of a greater vari('ty of material-
in iJdC'f, ;l newspapcl". :\1. '24.
(I do nOl ;Ig"ree with )..111<8that
all l'Ltssic names are unserviceable,
S0nOI"OUS,and diaphnLgmaLic, but J can
thinl.; of non0 I like as well as Savana-
roln.) ~I. '24,
EditOl' of '1'11(' Yf"ICS:
The faculty of the. Wharton School
of Pennsylvania University has found
it necessary to suspend the honOI' sys-
tem nmong its ~"tudents, This action
has cl'eated a very cdtical situation.
I Hm not suggesting that any such
meHsure$ will he necessnry hel'e in the
immediate future. On the eontrary,
Olll' conditions h'E!'I'eal'e largely those
which the Wh,u"ton faculty desires to
see at Pennsylv{lniH_ J-lo\vever, a sug-
gestion which has come out of this
~uspension, may well be considered in
conncction w,ith our own pl'oblem. l\1ay
not pftrt of OUI' tl'ouble also be that we
become members of OUl' StUdent Gov-
ernment too easily; that we enter on
lhe privileges of the Honot: System
without due consi~leration of its at-
tendant responsibilities? The fo]lo' ......ing
is th(' solution ol'fnl'ed by a WhartOIl
man. It i:,; at least worth noticine- in
connec1.ion with our own question.
"That if all or a majority of the men
who believe in the Honol' System form
an Honor ..t\sft,ociatiol1, 01' some such
body, they will automaticnlly consti-
tute themselves an enfol'cing body.
Any man who would join such a body
a.nd not Ih"e up to its id€ols 'would be
a hYI10crite and would soon be exposed
by his nssoc:ates. Heretofore, all
Wha'rton men have automatically, by
virtue of their presence in the school
been made members of an honor as~
t:iociation that does not function as an
organization and, on the whole, is
I'ather vague, An Honor S)'~tem which
does not function 100 per cent, is very
unfair to the students who live up to
it, and if a majority of the students
would join som~ such organization, the
membership of wh'ich \\"'Ould be volun-
tary, I think the Honor System could
be enforced." '24.
INDIAN GIRL SENT TO
WORLD MEETING.
VOl' the first lime in history, Ameri-
can Tndians will take their place next
spring in a \V'orld's C'onfel'ence of men
and \\"omen students from forty coun-
tl'!es. A young Indian girl, Ruth
:'I.Iuskrah of the Cherokee tribe, sailed
l'pcently from San Francisco to I'e»re-
Flent her race and interpret the rel-a-
tiol1ship between _1.he United States
and the American Indian
ThiR tl'ip has been made possible by
tbe :\'ational BOaTd of the Y. 'V, C" A
Indian at heal't, loyal to her people a~
well m; 10 the government, this girl has
lol'g' been familiar with the Indians
and the-ir pI'oblemg in her Y, "V, C, A.
work on the Oklahoma reservation and
in Xcw l.Iexico. She is a student at
the Cnh'('I'",ity of Kansas, and is work-
ing her war thl"U,
Pope Pius Xl was crowned in St,
Peter's, Rome, on 'Febl'uary 12th, the
261st Sllpr'Cme Pontiff of the Roman
Catholic Church, L, 1.1.'22.
6GROCERIES and MEATS
A. T. MINER
THREE S'l'ORES
381 wunrcce St. 15 ,,'inthroll sr.
THE NATIONAL
BANK OF COMMERCE
O.F :sEW 1.0XIlO"S
SAVINGS ACCOUNTS
New London, Connecticut
A TASTE OF SUMMERTIME
FRESH STRAWBERRY SUNDAES
SERVED WITH WHIPPED
CREAM,20c.
At the College Pharmacy
393 Williams Street
-THE-
Gager-Crawford Co.
PURE FOOD STORE
New London, Conn.
N. M. RUDDY
JEWELER and OPTICIAN
C. C. COSTELLO, Mgr.
52 State Street
NEW LOND,,"'\,T, CONN.
BRING YOUR FIL!JIS TO
CHIDSEY'S
TO BE
DEVELOPED and PRINTED
GREETING CARDS
NOVELTIES
115 STATE STREET
New London, Conn.
Telephone 2060
MRS. R. N. CLARK'S PARLORS
l\Junicurlllg. Shampooing. Facilll i'\[eS8uge,
Scull) l\IllSllllg., llnt! jla,lr Goods
Elootricul Vibr ....tory ,\l!l.ll!lllgeand
Yiolet ]Lay
J5-17 U~'IO"S ST., New J~olldoll, COIIII,
"Suy It ,,"ith Flowers, Every Un;r in
the Year"
Connecticut College Florist
TURNER'S FLOWER SHOP
Flowers for all Occasions
335 HUNTINGTON STREET
NEW LONDOX. COXN.
Telephone 2604-2
HUBER & CHITTENDEN
WE SPECULJZE ON
Fine Silk Hosiery
Silk Underwear. Kid Gloves
Handkerchiefs
0- _
CONNECTICUT COLLEGE NEWS
ENGAGEMENT AN-
NOUNCED.
_\ wei'\.: ago announcement was made
of uie engugerneut. of :'IUss :\lariorj~
(·,lrlsso..!!--l'ia!-'!; of 1920,-to Robert
.\lUIlS, of Hidgewoo(1, .xew Jersey, at a
I~dl!,g-e ,WId Tea giv-eu ut the- home of
.\In', w. J I. Haddon of Ridgewood.
xttss Cur-lssun, daughter of :\lr. and
.\tn.;. Cnartes L. Car-lsson of Ivoryton,
connecttcu t. has been tnsu-actcr o~
F'renr-h uud Spanish in the Ridgewood
J 111:;-11Sehoul :;ince hel' graduatton.
MORE WORK FOR THE SCHOOL
She said, as she smiled on his suit,
Just as Eve long ago did to Adam:
"When the students are bad,
I'll no longer be mad,
I've decided I'd rather be madam."
TAIL-LIGHTS.
"/10\\" would you have played tha t
hand 't" asked the b.ridg'e novice.
"Under 'a n assumed name, if I had
been you," reuncct the ctub cynic
(·l'uelly.-( Ltre.)
CHILLY RIDING.
xrtss L--: "I[ 1 buy a cur, I can't
have any clothes."
GOOD UNDERSTANDING,
.\11'. S--: "This ntcture is very
un usual-c-Xottce the rnan-c-ho is stand-
ing on both feet:"
HEARD IN FRENCH A.
A student lool,ed long at the I,'rench
sentence "Les' mechant gUl'cons sont
chez qui'!" and trnn!';latecl "The ;)ad
ho)'s fll'e ,,,11<I1,y
"That elld~ m,v tai1." saiel the
monker :1>; be I)nckf'd into the lawn
mower,
AMBITION.
::VIiss L, sitting a.t the desk, "U is
awfully hol ill hel'c,"
A!. ~ng nexl to i.:l()~d windoWS,
"Don't ~ 0'[ the windo-ws Ol''''ll?''
"Ah, scenic:" ))l'ealhed the elll",lll-
tUI'eel toul·iHt. as he gazed into the
grand Cl'ayon.
"All, cynic, "the happy man t<l.unled
the confirmNl wom'ln-hater.
"Arsenic!" wailed the CRl"eless One,
al'; he re-read tile label on the bottle,
Frush: "\\'hE'll i:-:; :~ lady not a
lady"?'!"
Seniol", yawning: "L'i;ually!"
WAS IT SARCASM?
Dl', ./.: "00 yp.u thinl, that. Long-
fellow is as dry ;,lH lhe rL.\·CI'age col-
Icge pro(essor'r"
Chris; with 111U(./1 enthusiasm:
":'\o! "
A QUESTION OF GRAVITY,
Tall .JuniOl-, ('oyly tossing IImbl'('lJ:l
inlo lhe ail', gust of wind canics it up
Slate StrE'et,-,Juniol', in dismay, "But
l don't see why it didn't come down
just where it went up!"
...
CAMELS AND THEIR HUMPS,
lola. in Hnrt rord drug stOI'C: "J1aYC
vou uro- ph c-cnrnel s?"
Sale!-'wCffian. in 11IWI'()\':
what ':..
loin: ""'h~-, vo u k now, that is---
hump hair pim,!"
"A n y
THV TRAGEDY OF A FOOL.
n""'\' Shakespeare's Life
J" • ~ Sidne~"Lee
I must at length
(;0 write of thee.
wildly read
And wr-ite n lot
How much 1 wrote
Of all that rot!
Page um-iv-two!
I long COl' bed
I can't. remember
\\"llat .rve read.
.\I~-room-ma te'a notes:
How much has suo
"-ill, r-ur-o wrlt dowu
From Sic!nE'Y Lee,
1'a;:;(' ten! Oh. no,
Jl cnunot be
Thru's all she has
or this same t.ec.
J teal" my hail'
ln uLler SCOl'n,
Alilck that I
"'as eVel' hOl'n ~
AND NOW IT'S BROWNING.
Ad<lm, Lilith nlld I~\'e r\lhms,
Stirlde and :\'lal'.i.
Appal'ent F'ailUl'e--An F.
The Bean-Fen~t-Satllrd'aY J,l1ilc'h-
('(illS.
Gold Hair-Caroline.
•.\ Pretty "-omail-E\'elyn GL"ay.
Oh Lo\'e! LO\'e--Elcanor Thielen.
l.:cfol'c fllHl Aftf'r-Bibs and Ruhs,
HespeetabililY - Comedy Costume
Cvmmittec.
l'oplrlnl"it~'-P('g: Ewing'.
Youth ,Ill,] "\!'l-I':ditll l-':irkl:.l.l1d,
Tile !Jllanlidll Ang,,·I-COl.1ncil.
] lumility--The 1"l'el:\hmen (1)
One \\"01'(1 l\lortl-JeullCtte Spen'y.
A Pearl, A Gil'1-Lucy :WcDannel.
A F'"lce--E\'el:yn Hyn.n.
'.I'll€' I";lmily-Sociolo~r.
ENIOR-JUNIOR
LUNCHEON.
S"'lliol' clas:,; entCl'lained Lhe
iol':; II t a n:lr,v charming luncheon
iyon ~at Pequot ~\Janol" on -:'\[arch 11.
The nw'll was sen'ed nt one long
lable. c1ecoraL('c1 with red and white
f'<1l'natiol1H<---lhe Seniol' class colors-
and gTey and gl'een place cards in the
fonn of a, Sphinx. [10th {'\al).,.'>mn.scots
<;"raced the festal bO~ll'd, 'l'he hOllOI'-
al'y members en1iyencd the e.ntet'taill-
menL with thei-r witty speeches.
Dandng follo\\"£:'d the singing" of the
Alma .\latcl'.
Give a Thought to Books
\\'e calTY a COnlpl"ehensiye line by the old masters and modern writers in suhjecl;;
of all classes for Children, Boys, Girls and Grown-ups,
THE CHAMBERLIN & SHROPSHIRE CO.
240 STATE ST.
nOOKSF.T.I.,ERS AND ST ..\T'IO:!"o'"ERS
NEW LONDON, CONN.
The Quality Drug House of Eastern Connecticut
The NICHOLS & HARRIS CO.
ESTABLISHED 1850
119 STATE STREET
BRANCH, 293 wn.LlAMS lSTREET
NEW LONDON, CONN.
and New London, Conn.
CONFECTIONER
AND
CATERER
Compliments of
Edward S. Doton
District Manager
THE
MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE
COMPANY
of New York
PLANT BUILDING
New London, Conn.
PERRY & STONE, Inc.
JEWELERS
Fl ~E S'r,AiTIONERY
l\U_RIi CROSS GLOVES
LEATHER GOOUS
1as State Strl'et. New J..ondoll
LEVERONE, MUSANTE & CO.
Imported FR UITS Domestic
53 STATE STREET
New LOllilon, COIlIl.
FLOWERS
FOR ALL OCCASIONS
FeHman, The Florist
186 STATE STREET
Crocker House Block. Telephone 2272-2
Dr. E. G. Abernethy
DENTIST
85 STATE ST., New London, Conn.
Goldsmith Building
Telephone 730
Woman's Medical' College
of Pennsylvania
For llllilouncemenis :llld further io-
forllllltiol1, luldress
MARTHA TRACY. M. D.
Compliments of
Brainerd & Armstronr: Co.
S ILK
MIL L S
Union Street
New London, Conn.
